
AT
EXTRA VALUES
in Ready-to-Wear
GARMENTS

GREENVILLE, SC.

(incorporated!

LAST CALL
on Summer
MERCHANDISE

egins Friday, August 7th9 1914
On Friday, August 7 our Annual House Cleaning Sale will begin. All good housekeepers give their house a thorough cleaning

at least twice a year, and so it is with us. Twite each year we go through our stocks and clean them out. We never carry any
goods from one season to the other. This sale will be the LAST and, BEST in point of value that we shall place belore you this
year. A\l summer goods have been cut to the lowest possible price. In our Ready-to-Wear section we are offering the greatest
values ever set before you. Read each item carefully and make your selections at an early date. Sale starts

FRIDAY. AUGUST 79
Notice.No Exchanges or Approvals. Alterations at cost

PATTERN HATS.
Our entire line of high Grade

Pattern Hats in all the latest mod-
els and colors,' at.$1.98

LADIES' HATS.
I lot of line high grade Hats,

that sold up to $12.00. Now,
each.98c

. . . LADIES' HATS.
One lot of fine Hats that sold

up to #7.00 each. Now each, ,49c

CHILDREN'S HATS.
I lot of Children's Hats in all

this season's styles. Value up to
$3.50 each. Now each.-.;.5-9ç

\ CHILDREN'S HATS.
'

I Tot of Children's Hats in all
the latest styles and colors tha*
sold up to $5.00. Now each . .98c

SILK KIMONOS.
Our entire line of Ladies' Silk

Kimonos are now on sale at 1-3
off.

HOUSE DRESSES.
All of our Gingham and Percale

House Dresses that sold up to
$1.50 each.-Now each. .'. .. .98c

LAWN.
I lot of Fancy and Figured

Lawns in all good patterns. Reg-
ular toe value. Now per yd .. ,5c

CREPE.
I lot of striped Crêpes in excel-

leritijpatterns 25c value. Now pet
yard!,%..,45c

COSTUME CREPE, i
I lot of figured Costume Crept

in beautiful patterns. Regular 25c
value. Now per yard *...... t 5(

PLISSE CREPE.. .

I lot of solid color 32 in. Plisst
Crepe. This is one of the sea
son's newest materials. Régulai
I9c9.Value. Now per yd. .12 t-2c

RATINE.
I lot of 42 in. Plain and Checket

... RâHne. This,.is made especial
ly for Skirts and Suits. Regular $
and £1.25 value. Now pe
yard .... ..... . ... . .39i

FRENCH CREH5.
I lot of plain and fancy solii

colored .French Crepe in all thi
latest designs and patterns. Reg
ular 89c value. : Now per yd.. . 49

LAWNS.
I lot of' figured Lawn and Tis

sue neat patterns. Regular 12 4 -2
aiid 25c values.': Now per yd. .to

.- .. CREPE.
39 in. Natural color Grep

with blue pencil stripe. Regula
15c value. Nov.; per yard.... 7

RATINE.
ü I lot 30 in. Ratine and solid Co
or Crepe in all good colors. The

v
are excellent materials. Rêguh
values 25c ,and .29c. Now pt

{ .yard- .. .'v.. -v.i^

y:'~*S'''~'£^i:î"':VÔiL'es1>v" î?''-
I lot of ,40 in. figured Voile"s|ir)CrJépes..-All good patterns. ? Re)

\ uJar. values 39c and 5oc. No
\ per yard ......... \»&\

LACES.
3,000 yards of wide and narrow

Shadow Laces in good patfern s in
cream and white. Regular 25c
value. Now per yard. .... .10c

TORCHON LACES.
1,500 yards of 3 to 5 inch, all

Linen Torchon Laces. All good
patterns. Now per yard.4c

FLOUNCING.
1 lot of 45 in. Crepe and Voile

Embroidery Flauncing. This is a
very excellent material and sold
for $3.00. per yard. Now per yard

.... .*V \i f «> -v \m 98c

L1NENES,
! lot of solid color and striped

Linene. A very serviceable ma-
terial. { Regular loc to 25c value.
Now the yard ._.........6c

RATINE AND CREPE.
27 inch Plain Ratine and Crepe

in colors. A good value at 25c
yard. Now the yard. .. .12 t-2c

MADRAS.
1,800 yards of. 32 in. Woven

stripe Madras Shirting. All .goodj
patterns. Regular 15c value.
Now the yard. ......... 12 l-2c

PARASOLS.
I lot of Fancy Parasols, carried

over from last season; values up
to $3.00. Now each.... :. . 5o.c
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS.
I lot of Children's Parasols in all

colors. Carried ovcr.-from last
sèason. Each. .'10c
"-M-'-1-

HOSE.
I lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose

and- Children's Sox. Regular 15c
and 25c value. Spécial, the
pair. .».3c

COtLARS.
3,000 Lace Collars in. all beau-

tiful patterns 39c and 5oc values.Now each ....... '.>.'... 25c
COLLARS;

ihà fine Oriental and Planen
Lace Collars, in beautiful designs,
$i.o.o and $t.5o value. Now
each ..;....5oc
~..- '._'/-~r-

ucli s.
l lot Messaline Sashes and

Belts in all colors. $1.0.0 to $2.00
values. Now each....5oc

CREPE.
1 lot of 36 in. Plain White arid

; I Fancy Stripe Dress Crepe. Regular
% jjoc value. -Now the yard.39c

DAMASK.
5 pieces of 70 and 72 inch all

linen Table Damask in good pat-
terns. Regular $l value. Now
the yard.v.:'.> » . « 84c

NAPKINS.
25 dozen .24 and 26 inch, all

tit^ert; Napkins, extra heavy quali-
ty,. $3.98 arid $4.50 values. Now
the-dozen .;.;. ; ; .> ..;. ... .$2.98

V,i;'3 '\ p^asols;. -

All of oùr Parasols in plain and
faricy Colons; jjow .l-2^ricev,

GINGHAMS. 1

25 pïeeé$ öf Brown and Blut
Check, best quality Apron Check

Very special the yard. .. .... .6c

UMBRELLAS.
50 Ladies all Silk Black Um-

brellas, with Sterling Silver and
Gold Plated handles. Regular
$5.00 and $8.00 aküuos., ; Now
cacli.$2.98

One extra detachable handle of
natural wood with each Umbrel-
la._

FLOUNCING.
25 pieces of 18, 27 and 45 .15».

Shadow Lace Flouncing, in Crean\
i-.nd White. Regular. 89c andr.98c,value. Now' the. yard 4bc
-- i .. : . f

REMNANTS. '

I lot of Wash Goods Remnants!
in 1 to 5 yard lengths, 35c ,to,j$1.25 yard. Your choice IOC ydf

DOMESTIC SPECIALS.
10 yards Pajama Check, 10c

value". .69c I
10 yards Nainsook Check, ex-

tra heavy..98c'
10 yards Androscoggin. . ,89c
10 yards 70x70 Domestic 79c
to yards Hill Domestic. . .88c

EGYPTIAN CREPE.
.40 in. Egyptian Crepe in Tan

and Copenhagen only. This is an1
exceedingly good value. Regular;
$2.5o value. Sale price.98c

FOULARDS.
23 in. Cheny Foulards in Co-

pen," Navy, Brown, French Blue,
with neat contrasting figures. An
excellent value at $1.00 a yard.
Now yard..49c

FANCY SILKS.
24 and 27 in Fancy Figured

Silks in Taffetas, Messalines, Bro-
cades and Fancy Checks, all col-
ors. Regular $1.25 value. Now

..59c yard
ODD SILKS.

36 inch Silks in Odd Patterns.
The quality is good, but the pat-
terns are in short lengths arid sold
for $1.50 yard. Now.... .25c yd

SILK RADIUM.
40" inch Silk Radium with neat

self figures in all light and dark
colors. Thesa are excellent values
and sold for $2.5o yard. Now
yard ..... .29c

SILK RATINE.
36 inch Silk Ratine in Navy,

Rose, Tan, Copen, Champagne,
and Light Blue. This is a very
serviceable material. Regular
$1.25 value* Now;. . .u .39c

FIGURED CREPE.
25 Jn. Figured Crepe in all light

and dark colors. Regular $2.oc
value. Now yard. y;. » .. .-.78c

SILK EPONGE.
40 hi Silk Eponge in Lavender.

Navy, Browri, Rose, ; Tàn anc
Gray. Regular $1.50 value
Now ......^V;...... :!..39(

^ ODD SILKS.
1 fable of Odd Silks in all, kind

and grades. These sold for fron
75,c up. NoV ...... 19c y<
'"' /

' }' SILKS.
\ 36 in. Hgiiréd Taffeta and Bro

caded Méssalines fa Nffvy, Lav

ender, Corn, Light Blue, Brown, il
White and Bïack. Regular $t.5o )
value. Now. .. '..69c yard *

LINGERIE WAISTS.
I lot of White Lingerie Waists 1

made over good models and sold -

up to S4.98. Now each.98c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
1 lot of Children's Dresses that 1

sold for St.25 çach in. good fast 1
colors and all sizes at, each . .98c '

DRESSES.
1 lot of colored Wash Dresses !

kforGirls in fast colors. These are
'goodmaterial and well made. Reg-
ular $1.50 value. Sale price

.$1.19 »

*' BOYS' HATS.
Hats now on sale at 1-2 price.

1 lot of Children's Gingnam
and Percale Dresses in all. sizes.
These are well made and sold for
69c each. Sale price each.. 49c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
1 lot of Children's and Misses'

dresses in 3 to f4 years. Made of
good materials and over good
models. Regular values 98c Now
each. '.. . .79c

LINGERIE WAISTS.
I lot of White Lingerie Waists

.that sold for $2.00 each. Now
each.-:.,49c
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS.
I lot of white and colored Crepe

de Chiné Waists that sold up to
$6.50 each. Now each... $3.98

CHILDREN'S DRESSES. >A
All our $2.25 and $2.5b color-

ed, wash dreses will be placed in
this sale at, each. .$1.79

BRASSIERES.
I lot of Warner and B. ft J.

Brassieres made well and sold reg-
ularly for $1.00 each. Sale
pride._89c

CHILDREN'S HATS.
All of our Children's Hats'in this

season's shapes and colors at 1-2
price.

LACE AND NET WAISTS.
I lot of Net and Lace Waists,

made well and over the latest
models. Regular $6.5o value.
Now each ......._$3.98

FANCY WAISTS.
We have quite a lot of fancy

. Waists, made of all different ma-
terials that sold up to $12.50
each. Now each....._$6.25

! / TAILORED WAISTS.
1 î lot of Tailored Waists,- made

of good material and over the
newest models. Value $2.50 each.

Î Sale ,price_....... . $1,98
MENDEL'S WAISTS.

-I I lot of. Mendel's made Waists,
made of good material. These

s sold for $ l. 7 5 each. Now, each
\ J »vi «V ''*-». « » » ».... i ».. 98c

? - 13ABY> DRESSES.
All Bahy's Dresses In white

- Lingerie p».ade well and daintily-1 and pf gf.pdynaterial. These are

i sizes from six months to two
'ears. 25 per cent. off. 1

BABY CAPS. 1
Our entire line of Baby Caps at

1-2 price.
LINGERIE HATS FOR CHIL-"

DREN. j
Our entire line of Fancy and

White Lingerie Hats for children
o. 1-2 price._ 1

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
All Boys' Wash Suits up to

St.25. now.98c i

All Boys' Wash Suits up to
&1.50. Now........... .$1.19

All Boys* Wash Suits at $2.00,
now. ., t. .$1.69
AH Boys' Wash Suits at $2.50.!

Now ...f..,.... .$1.98,
All Boys« Wash Suits at $3.00.
Now._.. .$2.50

All Boys' Wash Suits at $3.98.
Now._.'$2.98

SHAPES.
Your choice of any Ladies"

colored shape in the house. Each
._.. .98c

CHILDREN'S LINGERIE HATS.
All of Children's Lingerie Hats

are now on sale at 1-2 price;
BABY CAPS.

Our entire line of Baby Caps ou
sale at 1 -2 price. :

COAT SUITS.
Lot No. 1.All of our Ladies'

Coat Suits in all colors and styles
that sold for $12.00 to $15.00.

Now.$4.98

COAT SUITS.
Lot No. 2.All of our Ladies'

Coat Suits including some silk suits
that sold up to $20.00. Now

.$6.98
COAT SUITS,

tot No. 3.All of our Coat
Suits in all colors, sizes and styles
that sold up to $25.00. Now
each.$7.98

* COAT SUITS.
Lot No. 4.All of the Coat

Sutis in the latest styles, colors and
materials sold up to $32.5o esch.
Now ....$8.98

COAT SUITS.
,Lot No. 5.All pf our highest

gradé Coat Suits in the finest ma-
terials and of the best workman-
ship in all the latest styles and col-
ors. Values from $37.50 tc
$45.00. Now each.... .$10.98

WASH DRESSES.
I lot 6f Wash presses in good

styles and made of-good material
Regular $6.00 values. Now
each.$3.9*

WHITE SKIRTS.
Our entire line of White Wast

äkttts will be placed on sale at 2!
percent, off.

LINEN AUTO COATS.
Our entire line Of automobil*

Coàts made of good quality Hnei
at 25 per cent, off.

.

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Our entire l(he of White Lin

gerie Dreses all the latest styles a
1-2 pricfv

.EVENING DRESSES.
Ouf entire line of high class

evening dresses. Made over the lat-
est models at 1-2 price.

SILK DRESSES.
Our entire line of high class silk

dresses made over the latest mod-
els and of fine material. All to
be sold at 1-2 price.

WASH DRESSES.
5 Wash Dresses carried over

from last season but made of good
material and in good colors. Regu-
larlar value up to $l5iOO. Now.
leach .. ... .98c

I WASH DRESSES.
9 Wash Dresses carried over

from last season. The models
arc not new.but the material is ex-
cellent. With a little alteration
these can be made;to conform, to
this season's styles. Regulär

I $15. Now each. ..._$1.98
LINEN SUITS.

I I lot of Linen suits carried over
from last season. Regular values
$12.50 to $15.00. Now each

.$1.98
COATS.

Our entire line of fancy Coats
and Evening Capes will be placed
on sale at 1-2 price.

SKIRTS.
Our entire line" of Ladies' Wool

Skirts made over this season's
models at 25 per cent. off.

WOOL SKIRTS.
Our entire line of Ladies"Wool

Skirts made over this season's
models at 25 per cent. off.

WOOL SKIRTS.
8 All wool Skirts mostly light

colors carried over from last sea-
son at each....... 98c

LINEN SKIRTS. ....
1 lot of White Linen Skirts

made of good material but carried
over from last season. Now
each . :.49c

DRESSING SACQUES.
I lot of white Dressing Sacques

neatly and daintily trimmed; Reg-
ular values up to $3.po.. Now
eich. . 49c

PRINCESS SLIPS.
Our entire line of Princess Slips,

including mèssaline, silk and fine
mull will be placed on sale at 1-2
priC'i. -,.

GIRLS'VOILE DRESSES.
15 White Voile Dresses made

over the, newest models and of
good material. These are odd siz-
es and slightly soiled. Values up
to $5.00. Sale price each $1.98

(6 to 14 years)
GIRLS' VOILE DRESSES.

. We have one of the largest and
most complete lines of Dresses for
Girls to be found in the state.
These are all made of excellent
material and over good models.
All this season's goods. We are
offering these at 25 per-cc.it.- off.


